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BALTMORE BUT MOST PLACES 
REFUSE TO HQIE NEGRO HELP

im  CAROLINA mMBS

iJEW YORK—*- A croB» Motion 
survey of thfi ipnpower aituition 
in Baltimor« an adequate
supply of Um A labor, but a 
training and placement pro
gram inadeqnate for the needs 

. of a total war effort. There are 
the major eonelulions of 
WHIBB CAN. GET WAB 
W(«KBBS Sanford Qriffott 
publialjied yeceA ^ljf the Public 
Affaire Commi0ie,> 30 Boeke 
feller Plaia, f̂#w 'T&th.

The survey revflajs that sl- 
thoogfi Baltimore Beaded ap
proximately 8 9 * , new Tforkp'rs 
in the last fiTrHoaf^^ of this 
year, of which about 32,000 
were expected t^jfoipe fcom 9 ut- 
side the oity, tt̂ Bre fictaally were 
more than 300,000 potential 
workers within the city who 
were not being ntilized. Some 
250,000 of these were women, 
and a larf^e part of the remaind
er were Negroes. Although the 
employment of women has lisen 
rapidl3iL.in the past six mouths, 
and a somewhat less satisfac
tory rise has ooeured in the em- 
ploynient’ o£ Negroes., “ there is 
a till considerable doubt whether 
either of *kese groups is being
i| nlnr.) i*-! ^7 j->V
rnpi *iy as is needed for an all- 
o ît WAV pionrara,’* according to 
the Survey.

Other ntstandingf conclus
ions from the Baltimore survey 
are:

f‘No over-all inventory of 
I Baltimorei’s potential labor re- 
jsoures and skill has ever been 
Imade.”

in g«M«ral use and from meeting 
requirement for eitiating 

needed skills.
“ Full use must be made of 

women, Negroes, and oth«r 
minority groups.'

Some improvement in the 
Baltimore situation is reported 
to have ocaurred since the ciom- 
pletion ol the survey, but recent 
studies made elsewhere “ show 
that ih« eonditions set forth in 
the pamphlet still exist in acute 
form iu many parts of the 
oountry.’ ’

In any case, the facts are not 
to be regarded as an indictment 
of Baltimore. They are, accord
ing to the pamphlet, “ rather a 
warning to the puWie of what 
the country faces unless a more 
determined effort is inade to 
coordinttte and speed manpower 
placement.

WHERE CAN WE GET WAB 
WORKERS f is the 75th in a 
series of popular, factual, ten- 
cent paiwphlets published by the 
Public Affairs Committee, 30 
Rockefeller Plaza, New York 
City.
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^ E xaiB iia^
Public W dfare Jobs 
To Be Hdd In Feb.

tendeat of Public Welfare Ij 
Child Welfare Series, including 
the positions of Child Welfare 
Case Worker, Child Welfare 
Case Worker and Supervisor, 
an4 Child Welfare Cwie Consult
ant; and County Welfare Work
ers Series, incladiOf the posi
tion# of Case Work Aide, Case 
Worker, and Case Work Super
visor. There will also be ex
aminations for the position of 
Field Social Work Reprqsenta- 
tive which is not in series.

If a sufficient number of ap- 
plieations are ' received from 
these areas before Pebmary 26, 
ezi^minations will be giv»sn in 
the following centers: Asheville, 
Charlotte, Durham, Elizabeth 
‘City, FayetteviHe, Greenshoro, 
Hickory, Lumberton, New Bprn, 
Raleigh, Bocky Mount, Wilming
ton, Wilson, and Winston-Salem. 
Examinations may also be given 
in other centers If a reasonable 
demand is made before February 
26.

Attention ia called to the fact 
that qualifications for the posi
tion of Case Work ' Aide have 
been changed so that any person 
who has successfully completed 
two years in an accredited coll
ege or university is eligible for 
one who has three months of 
this position. In addition, any- 
social work training, e v e n  
though he has not completed 
two yews of collet, ia eligible

TaHadega Trustee Test»D(Hiil$Qrvke 
Held For
WiiHam J. !Treet

FatherGhresl2Soii8
38oriT0fT iieij,!iraT y

BAWSBUSY ^  A t«*ti|n9niia 
servifio in appre())a|i(^ qi the 
sereDleen years oi seBviet ren
dered L ivii^tone Cnllijfi by
President wuiiam [B ritain Speods Hufire

The d tichai^  ol men 
older from the Army will be re
tarded aatili replacements have 
been traim^, the War Depart
ment anjiounee^, estim atisf 
there were 300,000 over 38 in the 
Ar»y.

Trent was held ia conpefttion o  “ " 
with the Founder's D sj ofleWa- „  . .

DURHAM A series of Merit 
Exaiuinations for professional 
positions in the State Board of 
Charities and Public Welfare and 
the County Welfare Departments 
was announced today by the 
North Carolina Merit System 
Council. Bulletins have been is
sued cojitaining the minimum 
qualifications for these posi
tions.

Examinations will be given 
for the following series .̂ County 
Superintendent Series, including 
the positions of County Suporin-. 
tendent of ^ b lic  Welfare III, 
County SuiJ^luilendien-t of Public

County Super-■ citizenship.

for the examination. They salary 
scale for the position oiP Case 
Work Aide is fr<jm $1020 to 
$1 2 0 0 , but if funds are available, 

»it is permissive for Cbuntfes to 
begin Case T^ork Aides at two 
steps above w e minimum, or at 
$1140, and go two steps above 
the maximum to $1380.

Any person interested in tak
ing one or more of the examina
tions may secure appli^tation 
blanks and an announcement 
bulletin from the Merit Sylstem 
Supervisor, Box 2328, Diirhakn, 
N. C. Information may also be 
obtained at any local Health De- 
partmentj or United Slates Em
ployment Service offiSe. Appli
cants need not be resdents of 
North Carolina but must be 
be citizens of the U nitf^States 
or have wade 4. application

TAUApBOA, A 1 a; — T 1} • 
Trustees of Talla4ega C p ll^  
announce the election of Judge 
Hubert T. Delaney of New Yptk 
City as a member of the Board. 
Sitting on the Domestic Rela
tions Court bench of N p w 
York, Judge Delaney is not only 
an outstanding” jurist but also 
a leading Episcopal layman. In 
civic affairs, he is rated as one 
of Harlem’s most influential and 
forward looking  ̂ citieans, . « 

Commenting on his election to 
the Board of Trustees of Tall
adega Colege, President Buell 0. 
Gallagher said^ “ We a^e especi- 
ally happy to welcome .tudgpe 
Delaney to our coutipils because 
of his, forthright attitude and 
fresh point of view. We know 
him as^an uneomitt'omisin^- race 
leader. The fact that he is not' 
a Congregationslist also enables 
us to broaden the membership of 
the Board.” . . » •

The charter of the College 
limits the Board to fjfjeen mem 
bersj but for manjr «jirs not 
more than twelve placcs have 
been lilled. '  The election of 
Dcalftld (?bmer, Alabama indus
trialist, last sprirng, and of 
Judge Delaney. this winter, 
brings the total to fourteen.

tiqn of the institntioip Feb- 
ruai*y 1 0 .

Dp. Trent earn# I# Living
stone in 1825, iu«fl*dinf D. C.

Since that time t^^ record of 
the college is a story of steady 
progress which ha* iacluded the 
achievement of an “*A”  rating 
b j the state of North Carolina 
in 1927 and a “ B " rating by 
the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Sohook; 
the reestablishment of thf Hood 
Theological Seminary of the 
college; constant renovation and 
improvement of the phvsical 
plant of the School, elimaxevl by 
the erection of the Pri** Mem
orial Building now being com
pleted on the campus.

In recognition of these

Britain is ipendinff $56,000,000 
a day, eompazed with $51,000,- 
OOO daily «a Qttober 30 and io
ta) expesiltare for the year is

Suggs at the head of the school. «M W ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , ae^
eordinf to Sir Kinfsley Wood, 
iChaneellor •aof the Exchequer.

lion.
Dr. J.^R. Winffield m a^  the 

preseatation of a cash gift to 
President Trent from the thoreh 
iand Dean F. D. Drew Offered the 
itestimonial from th« fucultv of 
jthe college. William Cleiumons 
presented the student bqdy's
«ift &• Treat

Tpyioal of the comments 
Which were made in recognition 
f Df. Trent’s ' Bezrie0 'Was '  the 

tribute of J. L. Fisher, leading 
banker of the state who repre
sented the eity of Salisbury on

HARTS VltLE, — Kich-
ard Ni<>hotoon, 58 year old Dar
lington county farmer, »«y his 
12 sons, Andrew, iMn, Raymond, 
Plea, Bill, Geaham, Fred, 170<*k 
Will, Eezkicl and Isaai>, are all 
serving in the armed forces, 
ilieholson says he has 13 othrT 

ehildren-
   1—

Cham ps Baby-
Blaek and John Roxboron^h, tht* 
ohampion's managers, were a- 
itiong the fi#»t to offer con^a- 
tulations to Marva.

Joe and Marva were wed in 
Sew York City Sept. 24. in3.'i 
jost befwe the “ champ” defeat
ed Max Baer.

I f o e f p
»'»ntittutd fnri« pan* Oaf 

and injns :̂ir#*s to l&em
hifh m  ho«i« ffndL 
1b th e  maaagemeaf of 

iomi aftairs lAd to the 
s«rution of tiM war tk *  fastfeor 
9f m< e is caa-in# gndinnaMliad 
friftioa.

“ The pr isp«et of satlifa.-toty 
fost-war reconitnK’tioa <ii bis(h- 
ted by the angaloly speetre of 
traditional aat.^goniag| a«ur^A 
racial lines. Every a p p iif^  gBta 

‘ In human deeency and Jis^tiee is 
offset by soi »e sorprising^ 
trayai or disappointmeirt is  
doatfy, in go\-fBiDent of ill 
military eir»?1î . Every eourR|(t- 
im  demand for honesty an*l 
jno<-racy ia matched by eqaalljl 
vig©rOB« inaisteafee that 
old order shall not chanfe.*

Qomplisl|mentl the miois^rs and I the program. Mr. Fisher spoke
laity of the ehpreh and the 
faculty and student b«dy of liv- 
in^toAe College joined t h e
bishops in . presentKtions to Dr. 
Trent.

High tributes to the president 
were heard from Dean F, D, 
Drew, representlBg the faculty

(n glowing terms of the “ vali
ant and honored leadership”

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR MEW 
ROUGH-WEATHER" FRIENDSM

yrenn

of Livingstone College; the Hon. gian know* just what this good 
Oscar W. Adams, speaking forlman has done for your college

All applications must be post
marked before midnight, March 
1-. Applications postmarked af- 
i^r that date will b^ held'until 
^he time"of a later examinatibn.

the laity of the church; the Bev, 
IS. G. Spottswood, in behalf of 
the ministry of the ^hurrch; Dr. 
James Eichelberger and Bishop 
J. W. Martin, of the Department 
of Christian EduesUon;% Bishop 
E. L. Madison, representing the 
Boiird of BishopsV Btshcip B.

Shaw, of the third episcopal 
district; Mrs. Anni^ M. Hauser 
-and Mrs. Henrietta Davis, repre
senting the women, of the ehurch, 
Mr^. Abbie Clement Jackson, 
responding to words heard Mrs. 
W. J. Trent; Mrs. Sailsmfin W, 
Weller, sjieaking for,, the north
eastern aectioQ of the denomina- Greenville College. He ia a Liv-

jiagstone College graduate of the 
class of 1898.

soR dY  CiKue e u T  
you PACk: A wAuop 

IN TUB PARK , I 
mi> 1D PACK 'TUB 

MA/U ON THAT 
LITTLB ChUfJ OhĴ  

VOUR^

HOW'£> VOU G ^r  
^Tucic wpHE IN ru i^  

F iutH Y  Hoi^  AMVvVAy-^ 
L0 ^r k/{0  WHAT

you u>oi^

TAU10 A G oan  
A4V Fai^HP,.. ANŜ ^

DOhtr W L ^ ;
shaq^ you Uuhie

“ Acute shortages in special 
skills were not being m ^.

“ There were many workars 
vith skills that-could-be reviv- 
it'd with adequate training

No large-scale intensive vo
cational or technical training 
ad been developed that was 
dequate to meet Baltimore's 
eeds. ” J

The Trainiag Within Indi 
!try progra Telfarfe II,

Jiv e  G ra y

pov:.. ANp 
5Wg'5 
OfCe Too

Afthr a nemmc gAr-rn? iki
IW e PUMfiEON Oive aWNECTS 
WITH A ffMASHIwe RiffHr M/S’ 
UNSEEN oppoNem* h it?  -m e  
FU>OR UGHriN(x A MATCH JtVB 
15 AMA2EP TD mSCOVBg 
HE HAS KAVOep A WOMAN// 

COmnsmHsL iS-ATOSia

S0AAE7HING W«S A/VUSS AND I SAW AW T O P P B
U N S P I T ^ A  
D K PE R ^tF7I^y ' 
TO 
ST
NAVY-BUEW, 

S P A I ^ , A R f  
_  -KPOlSERSEf/ 
THEOUARDSAdfp 
iMPRISOISfleD.- 
V D N m i E U r Z  
COWES 10TAUNT

^UNIFORM  CAPS Ar«) 
COATS ̂  THE AA/lEWCi 
KHAKI
TROUSERS-WHY DIDi51: 
idOUWEARACOVUm 

S6UISE?

THEM

oovroBOTMi. Rjurtsus

tSusabelle
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itOne College in the past.
“ Along with these great men. 

Oar now president, Dt. W, J. 
tent, deserves an eminent jjlace 
know as possibly no other

during the seventeen years he 
has been her honored presideift. 
Of all the great men with whom 
I have eome in contaet I know 
of no one — for whom I have 
greater respect.* ’

President Tre^t came to Liv- 
in^tone College from Atlanta, 
Georgia, where he had servcid as 
ex^utive secretary of the YM- 
CA. Prior to his work in Atlanta 
he^had been general secretary of 
t^e YMI in Asheville, secretary 
of the YMCA in the third N. C. 
Regiment ,in the Spanish-Ameri- 
ffn,. War,i,ai\d president of

Wax has changed the lives ol majif 
people—^thrusting them iak> m w  
creating new needs and (qflpoiteniliee.

Some oi them have beccnne aaiaam isd 
for the first time with f te  eezvices tios 
bank, and we have bjBen hapfiy to co> 
operate with them in every way ̂ oosiU*.

"Fair-w eather" friends often, dzop 
away quiddy. But we believe that the»e 
new-k>und friends, of "rough, days" ol 
trial and stress will ile loyal cusibmcn 
of this bank for years to oome*

MECHANICS AND FARMERS BANK
R A L sm s, s .  e.

i t  —
MEMBER PCDERAL DEPOSIT INSU-'RA.+Cfc C .t 4 rf CN

WANTED
BOYS AND GIRLS

M

t

IVOU KWCW,6V£N I THdU6Hl) BECAUS6,V0N,WE ARE LIKE 1
  “  >OUROl36UISe5^

..UNCiŜ NEATK W^AI  ̂Y YP^/ANOWe'

PROUD OF IT // RJRAWHOte 
WARDROBE 
YOUR INVADER 

BRAND/ •  To Earn Extra Money
Selling The

CAROLINA 
TIMES
Write Now
CIRCULATION DEPARTMEPfT v 
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